Dining In Dublin turns 20 this Spring and we look forward to another high quality publication promoting Dublin’s finest restaurants, cafés, bistrois & bars through our unique and widespread distribution listed below.

In addition to its healthy local appeal, Dining In Dublin is directed at the tourist and executive traveller market, and is therefore ideal for anyone who wishes to reach domestic, tourist, leisure and corporate audiences.

Our website offers a fantastic, additional platform for our clients with extensive foodie news, restaurant and menu listings.

DISTRIBUTION:
- **12,000 hotel bedrooms** in Dublin for the **six months from June - December 2019** (hotel list overleaf)
- **Dining In Dublin is on sale** in newsagents
- **Online** at www.diningindublin.ie
- Each participating restaurant has its **own restaurant page** - please see www.diningindublin.ie/menus

**Our clients are welcome to share their news with us on our news feed at www.diningindublin.ie**

We also share your restaurant updates on our Dining In Dublin Facebook page

For All Queries/Bookings Please Contact: Sonya (01) 272 1188 or sonya@diningindublin.ie

Let our in-house designers put something together for you!

2019 MAGAZINE RATES - PER EDITION:
- Quarter page €295.00
- Half page €495.00
- Full Menu (templated) page €695.00
- Full Ad page €950.00
- DPS: Menu & Ad page €1,295.00

*EVERY RESTAURANT INCLUDED IN THE MAGAZINE GETS A FREE FULL WEBPAGE ON WWW.DININGINDUBLIN.IE*

2019 WEB RATES:
Introductory Offer - Restaurant web page ONLY - €99.00 per year

We also have limited advertising availability on our home page, Please see: www.diningindublin.ie/bookings or contact us directly

DINING IN DUBLIN, 35 FERNDALE COURT, RATHMICHAIL, CO DUBLIN

TEL: 01 272 1188 EMAIL: sonya@diningindublin.ie

WWW.DININGINDUBLIN.IE WWW.DININGINDUBLIN.IE/BOOKINGS
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/DININGINDUBLIN
DINING IN DUBLIN HOTEL LIST

This will achieve a potential readership of 2.6 million per edition, via hotel distribution alone
(This estimate is based on average hotel occupancy figures supplied by the Crowe Horwath Hotel Industry Survey)

IN THE BEDROOMS OF:

Westin Hotel Dublin, College Green, Dublin 2
Conrad International Dublin, Earlsfort Tce, Dublin 2
Clarence Hotel, Wellington Quay, Dublin 2
The Westbury, Grafton Street, Dublin 2
Radisson Blu Royal, Golden Lane, Dublin 2
The Marker, Grand Canal Square, Dublin 2
Iveagh Garden Hotel, Harcourt St., Dublin 2
The Dawson Hotel & Spa, Dawson Street, Dublin 2
The Cliff Town House, St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2
Mercantile Hotel, Dame Street, Dublin 2
Dublin Citi Hotel, Dame Street, Dublin 2
Blooms Hotel, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
Fitzsimons Hotel, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
Harding Hotel, Fishamble St, Dublin 2
Morgan Hotel, Fleet Street, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
Paramount Hotel, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
Parliament Hotel, 16 Lord Edward Street, Dublin 2
Kildare St. Hotel, Nassau St., Dublin 2
Buswells Hotel, Molesworth Street, Dublin 2
Davenport Hotel, At Merrion Square, Dublin 2
Premier Apartments Dublin City, Lower Leeson St, Dublin 2
Alexander Hotel, Merrion Square, Dublin 2
Leeson Court Hotel, Lower Leeson St, Dublin 2
Mont Clare Hotel, Merrion Square, Dublin 2
Staunton’s on the Green, St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2
Temple Bar Hotel, Fleet Street, Dublin 2
Trinity Capital Hotel, Pearse Street, Dublin 2
Central Hotel, Exchequer Street, Dublin 2
Kelly’s Hotel, Georges Street, Dublin 2
Drury Court Hotel, Ir Stephen St, Dublin 2
Grafton Capital Hotel, Johnsons Place, Dublin 2
Harcourt Hotel, Harcourt Street, Dublin 2
George Frederick Handel Hotel, Fishamble St., Dublin 2
The Norseman, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
The Lombard Townhouse, Temple Bar, Dublin 2
Harrington Hall Hotel, Harcourt Street, Dublin 2
Jackson Court Hotel, Harcourt Street, Dublin 2
Russell Court Hotel, Harcourt Street, Dublin 2
Camden Court Hotel, Camden St., Dublin 2
Kilronan Guesthouse, Adelaide Rd., Dublin 2
Hilton Stakis Dublin, Charlemont Place, Dublin 2
Portobello Hotel, Sth. Richmond St, Dublin 2
Holiday Inn, Pearse Street, Dublin 2
Latchford’s Townhouse, Baggot Street, Dublin 2
Grand Canal Hotel, Dublin 2

Ballsbridge Hotel, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Clayton Hotel Burlington Road, Dublin 4
Clayton Hotel Ballsbridge, Merrion Road, Dublin 4
InterContinental Hotel, Simmonscourt Road, Dublin 4
Dylan Hotel, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Lansdowne Hotel, Pembroke Rd, Dublin 4
Bullens Townhouse, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Premier Apartments Dublin, Merrion Road, Dublin 4
Mespil Hotel, Mespil Road, Dublin 4
Hampton Hotel, Morehampton Road, Dublin 4
Hotel Riu Plaza Gresham Hotel, O’ Connell Street, Dublin 1
Gibson Hotel, Point Village, Dublin 1
Morrison, Lower Ormond Quay, Dublin 1
Beresford Hotel IFSC, Store Street, Dublin 1
Hotel St George, Parnell Square, Dublin 1
Jurys Hotel, Parnell Street, Dublin 1
Hilton Garden Inn Dublin, Custom House Quay, Dublin 1
O’Sheas Hotel, Talbot St., Dublin 1
Celtic Lodge, Talbot St., Dublin 1
Ripley Court Hotel, Talbot St., Dublin 1
Cassidy’s Hotel, Cavendish Row, Dublin 1
Wynns Hotel, Abbey St, Lower, Dublin 1
My Place Dublin Hotel, Lower Gardiner Street, Dublin 1
Stay City Serviced Apartments, Dublin 8
Best Western Ashling Hotel, Park Gate Street, Dublin 8
Jurys Christchurch Inn, Christchurch Place, Dublin 8
Clontarf Castle Hotel, Clontarf, Dublin 3
Carlton Hotel, Old Airport Rd, Co. Dublin
Grand Hotel, Malahide, Co. Dublin
Portmarnock Hotel, Strand Road, Portmarnock, Co. Dublin
Carnegie Court, Swords, Co. Dublin
The King Sitric, Howth, Co. Dublin
Carlton Hotel, Blanchardstown, Co. Dublin
The Twelfth Lock, Castleknock, Co. Dublin
Beacon Hotel, Sandyford, Dublin 18
Premier Apartments Dublin, Sandyford, Dublin 18
Fitzpatrick Castle Dublin, Killiney, Co. Dublin
Radisson SAS St. Helen’s Hotel, Stillorgan Rd., Co. Dublin
Royal Marine, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin
Telbot Hotel Stillorgan, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
Finnstown Castle Hotel, Lucan, Co. Dublin

AT THE CONCIERGE DESK:

Fitzwilliam Hotel, St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2
Shelbourne Hotel, St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2
Merrion Hotel, Upper Merrion Street, Dublin 2
Castleknock Hotel & Country Club, Castleknock, Co. Dublin